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Sec. 3. SETTLERS' PULPWOOD PROTECTIO:S,
CHAPTER 42.
Chap. 42. 607
The Settlers' Pulpwood Protection Act.
1. In this Act,- Interpre-tation,-
(a) "Company" shall mean company, partnership or"Compan~·".
individual operating in Ontario in connection with
the purchasing, trading in or holding of pulpwood
or pulpwood lands by contract, lease or otherwise,
Dr manufacturing pulpwood, paper of any kind, or
other products of pulpwood;
(b) "Minister" shall mean i\'1inister or Lands and "MinIster".
Forests;
(c) "Reg?l.ations" sh?1I mean regulations made under the~'I:~:,\,.la.
prOVISionS of thIS Act;
(d) "Settler" sh~l1 mean any bona fide settler occupying "Settler",
lands under The Public Lands Act or engaged in Re
3
vj Stat ..
agricultural pursuits involving the clearing and <l. .
cultivation of land. 1937, c. 70, s. 2,
2.-(1) The :\'1inister or a.ny offi.c~r of the Depa~tment of l~~'~:[ii~te,
Lands and Forests upon the IOstructions of the MiOlster may
investigate the prices ret:eived and the terms and conditions
with respect to the sale, disposal or transfer of pulp\\'ood cut
on settlers' lands.
(2) The i\linister may require any company or settler to F"urnlshlna:
r . h h" . . d d h h· r . or lnror-urOlS to 1m 10 wntlOg an un er oat suc 10 ormation nlatlon.
relating to sale, transfer or purchase of pulpwood as the
Minister may deem necessary for the purposes of this Act.
(3) Notice may be forwarded to the company or settler Service or
by prepaid registered mail, and such information as may be notlce.
required under subsection 2 shall be furnished to the :\Iinister
within the time specified in such notice. 1937, c. ;0, s, 3.
3. Upon the recommendation of the :\Iinister, the Lieu- ,n.,,,.
G ·C k ,. atons.tenant- overnor 10 ouncil may rna 'e regu atlOns,-






(a) governing the sale and supply to any company of
pulpwllOl..l cut by any settler, or of pulpwood cut
from the lands of any scttler;
(b) fixing the kinds and quantities of pulpwood which
may be purchased by any company within any stated
period, having regard to the requirements of such
company for such period;
(c) fixing the prices to be paid by any company to any
settler for pulpwood cut Oil settlers' lands and
controlling the method of measuring such pulpwood;
and
(d) g"cncrally for the better carrying out of the pro....isions
of this Act. 1~37, c. 70, s. -1:.
4.-(1) Every settler who violates any of the provisions
of this Act or the regulations shall be guilty of an offence
and liable to a penalty of not less than S25 and not exceeding
5100.
(2) EYery company which \·iolates any of the provisions
of this Act or the regulations shall be guilty of an offence and
liable to a penalty of not less than $500 and not exceeding
SI,OOO, provided that where any servant, agent or employee
of a company violates any of the provisions or this Act or
the regulations, such company shall be guilty or an offence
and the pro\isions of this subsection shall apply accordingly,
(3) The penalties provided by this section may be recovered
under the provisions or The Summary COIli.'icJions Act. 193i,
c. 70, s. 5.
